
TEGG franchises now 
have more options to 
help ensure their 
clients are compliant 
with NFPA 70E 
requirements 
through TEGG’s 
partnership with 
Ellicott Engineering. 
 
Ellicott Engineering offers the NFPA 70E Standard Program and the new NFPA 70E Basic Program as options to 
the entire TEGG Network. Both programs help clients ensure OSHA compliance. The partnership gives 
contractors the ability to determine if their clients meet NFPA 70E requirements, even if they do not have an 
engineer on staff to conduct studies.  
 
While Ellicott Engineering’s NFPA 70E Standard Program is the preferred, more comprehensive option, the 
NFPA 70E Basic Program was designed to provide a lower-cost option. In addition, Ellicott Engineering can 
modify the programs, as needed and by request, to better meet individual clients’ needs. 
 
The NFPA 70E Basic Program offers a more cost effective option upfront while still including everything 
required to satisfy NFPA 70E labeling requirements.  The deliverable includes an Incident Energy, Coordination 
and Short Circuit study with comments, a SKM Incident Energy Drawing and a labeling package.  
 
The more comprehensive NFPA 70E Standard Program offers a more cost effective option over the long term 
and greatly improves the likelihood of pull-through work.  The deliverable includes all items in the 70E Basic; 
along with recommended solutions, a CAD Electrical One-Line, DES Binder and a color-coded customer 
presentation one-line.   
 
The programs are available in TEGGPro, and can be found in the Pricing Tables tab when a NFPA agreement 
type has been selected. 
 
For more information, contact Ellicott Engineering at 855-HELP-70E (855.435.7703), or contact your Area Vice 
President.  
 
Want more TEGG news and announcements? Stay up-to-date with TEGG Mobile by visiting TEGG.com/news 

from your computer or mobile device. 

NFPA 70E Program Features 70E Standard 70E Basic 
Incident Energy Coordination and Short Circuit Study   
SKM Incident Energy Drawing   
Labeling Package   
Recommended Solutions   
CAD Electrical One-Line   
DES Binder (Detailed/Pre-Engineered Solutions)   
Color-Coded Customer Presentation One-Line   
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